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MAKE YOUR OWN GAS
The Sunlight "OMEGA" Acetylene
Generators HAVIi NO EQUAL.

r"-."- !fi

We are the Agents for the "OMEGA" ami will eheei fully ivi--j

estimates on:
GENERATORS from 10 Its. to HtW Its.
FIXTURES of all kinds.
COMPLETE PL NTS properly installed.

Let us talk ''GAS MACHINE" to you and wo can convince you
that you require an outfit to make your home complete.

KAHULU1 RAILROAD CO'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT Sole

CYPHERS ANTIFLY PEST
PROTECTS AND HORSES

It is guaranteed to prevent all insects from
annoying cattle and horses, One application protects
for at least 24 hours.

Do not expect the best work from the horse that is
worn out fighting ilies,

Do not expect your cows to give t ho largest possible
yield of milk if they arc not permitted to feed in peace
and quiet,

ANTI-FL- Y PEST does not discolor a white coat,
nor docs it cause the hair to become sticky.

SOLD BY

E.0.HALL&30N, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

THE
ALOHA SALOON

Market Street. Wailuku

Nothing but the best of

Well Known Standard Brands

Of
Wines Whiskeys

Cordials, Liqueurs
RAINIER AND PRIMO

Bottled Beers

25c 2 Glasses 25c
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Island Spoiling People

T. B. LYONS, Prop.

IAO STABLE S
Wulluku, Muul.

:j. Do REGO& CO., Proprlr tors

livery and Boarding Stables

HACKS, BUGGIES, SADDLE HORSES,

AT ALL HOURS OF DAY OR NIGHT

Competent and Careful Drivers. Special

attention given to Tourist Parties. Skill-u- l

Guides to Iuo Valley and Ilaleakala.

Wailuku Lahaina Stage.

Joe Dorego, Manager.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS

We sell California and Hawaiian
Fruits and General Mer-

chandise and Fancy Dress Good,.
Hats and Shoes. Give us a call.

MERCHANT TAILORS
Suits Made to Order at Low Prices.

Good Fit Guaranteed.

VVAI KEE COMPANY,

All LEONG, Manager.
Telephone No. 4C.8.

Next door to Maui Meat Market
Wailuku, Maui.
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STOP
THINK
CONSIDER

That Iiouhc yours needs paint-
ing. Just think for a moment how

much better it will look; what a

pride you will take your home;
and last hut not least how a few

coats paint w preserve'

Take into consideration the low

amount it will cost when the woik
is done by

HARRIS
Phone 243 P. O. Box 75
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CO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

rV tt Trade Marks
Designs

ff1 Copyrights Ac.
Anyone wnrilng a nketrh and doncrtutlnn nmy

quickly uarertn u our opinion free wfiutt.er mp
Invention it ibatiT piiienmble. Coniiniiuira.
ti..nHf n.'t iyc'.mhk-miHi- . HAND LOOK on t'uteuia
iK'nt life. Ol'lfst HhTHncy fur pulenta,

rat i' ui tukn ttiiuutih Muim & Co. cucuJtc
tpiciiU trttct without chnruo, iu I he

Scientific American.
A hnrHld.iniHy Illiitrni I.nrcfHt cir-
culation t 'iy t;tl' 'IVnn.i .'t

: iM"pliti, 1. tioiU Ly all nc vndcaltTH.

MUNIUCo.36'B New York
iiritiicb Ottibij. Clii V St.. Wftdlliulou, IJ. C.

Telegraphic News.
(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI SEWS,

Snar (Mi deg.' test .'1.835 1'Wts !s. fid

HONOLULU, July 9. -- Today is the SOtli anniversary of the land-
ing of the first Catholic priests in Hawaii.

The transport Logan arrived from Manila last night.

TOKIO, July 9. Director Ishie of the Foreign Olliee lias been
ordered to America to investigate the complaints of discrimination
against the Japanese.

The press treats the American fleet transfer calmly and declares it
a plan of maneuvers.

Asahi regrets that the llect will not visit Japan and return the
Jamestown courtesies.

WASHINGTON, July 0. Admiral Drownson, late commander of
the American Asiatic squadron, believes that Admiral Sakamoto has
been misquoted.

The Japanese embassy discredits the interview.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 9. It is reported that Congressman and
Mrs. Longworth will arrive soon en route to Hawaii.

PARIS, July fl. Dreyfus will soon retire from the army on a pen
sion. Sickness is the cause.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8. Schinitz was sentenced to servo five
years in San Quentin.

MELBOURNE, July 8. Squires' backer offers Burns $7500 and
all the gate receipts for a return match within a month.

LONDON, July 8. The King and Queen will go to Ireland.
HONOLULU, Jul' 7. A temporary injunction has been secured

against the License Commissioners and demand has been made for the
arrest of all saloon men. The complaint is made on the grounds of
inelegibility of Campbell, Oilman and Lucas.who are members of clubs
selling liquor and illegally appointed on the board.

The statement that J. Lor A'allaeh had the endorsement of the
Kamehameha Society for the oilice of President of the Hoard of Health
is officially denied.

The baseball games last Saturday resulted as follows:
First game: St. Louis, 5; Diamond Heads, 0. Second game

Kams, 11; Punahous 5.

TOKIO, July 8. It is regarded as inopportune that the United
States should assemble its battleship fleet in the Pacific when the re
lations between the two countries are sensitive. The press is endeavor
ing to depreciate the excitement and is expressing an expectation that
the affair will be adjusted.

Admiral Sakamoto in an interview gives his opinion that hostili
ties would be indecisive owing to want of bases. In the event of war
he is doubtful if Americans are sufficiently patriotic to fight. Their
officers, in his opinion, are brilliant at balls and society functions but
diffident in training and practice and their crews would be likely to
desert.

WASHINGTON, July 8. Japan will not renew the treaty if
America insists on the exclusion of Japanese from the Mainland.

LONDON, July 8 The tension between the United States and
Japan is exciting interest here but war is not apprehended.

PARIS, July S.- - It is believed here that differences between Japan
and the United States will be amicably adjusted.

BERLIN, July 8 It is believed here that war will ultimately
take place between America and Japan.

NEW YORK, July 8. It is expected that Sir Thomas Lipton will
again challenge for the America cup.

GUATEMALA, July 8. Cabreia is negotiating for gunboats.

COPENHAGEN, July 7. Emperor William warns Europeans
against teaching Japanese, trade methods and secrets. He says the
Anglo-Japanes- e treaty is a mistake.

BOBRIRSK, July A batalion mutinied here and killed

BARCELONA, July 7. Fifteen anarchists have been arrested

HONOLULU, July G. The shareholders of the Honolulu Iron
Works will shortly receive a stock dividend of 100 per cent.

Work on the front range light has beet, suspended.
It is reported that the United States acknowledge oim contention

of the sake importers. It now wants sake classified as beer for cus-

toms purposes.
A slight earthquake shock was felt here at midnight.

NEW YORK, July G Defaulter Runyon was captured with
in his possession.

Hear Admiral Evans will likely command the Pacific fleet.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 0. Geo. Maguire wai beaten to death
by strike sympathisers for riding in cars.

TOKIO,'Jnly (. Japan is rufiled over the Pacific fleet news.

I'lllLADELl'IlIA, July United Slates District Judge Swain
is

CALCUTTA, July . The leelinsr of dissafection here among all
classes against British rule is increasing.

VANCOUVER, July ti. There is a strong sentiment ainnnjj
unions against the coming of large numbers of Japanese. The immi-
gration laws are lo be enforced.
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CARRIAGE BUILDING

When you want your carriage repaired to last
bring it to the right shop.

GliNliRAL BLACKSM1TMING IIORSC SHOEING.

DAN. T. CAREY
Main St. near Market,
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Wailuku, Mau
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GET THE HABIT
Of trading at. the LAHAINA STORE-t- he depend-;ll)l-

store. Ynn minhl save a few steps by buying
t Iso vhi'i-e- , hut are you sure of the freshness ami
quality? Our jjrootN in every department, are of the
best quality for the money. Vc would not make this
' taienicnt if we did not mean it.

The liest of Everything
t Live and Let Live Prices

THE : LAHAINA : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Hantatinn Supplies.

mnui.

1 THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd

I I1U YS AND SELL- S- REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & MONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SEP U 1 1 ES I N V ES.M E N TS.

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

Box

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII

KM

504.

lahaina,

P. O. Jlox 34ti

This brand denotes quality.
Write us in regards to your
Leather needs. Send your
Hides to us and you may feel

certain of fair treatment

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED

HONOLULU, T. 11.
Telephone Aiain 143.

PRINTING and
DEVELOPING.

Wo make specialty of this department of our
work. And we solicit your trade.
With anything in the way of cameras, kodaks,
photo supplies etc. wo can supply you. Mail or-

ders given prompt attention.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
"Every tiling Photographic."

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

1 Modern Bath Rooms
I Make Modern Homes I

IflWhen visitor come isn't it gratifying to have your bath room V
10 equipped that it wins the approving glance of every critical
eye i "StonJard Porcelain Enameled Fixtures make your bath
room modern and a room to be admired. We sell and install
this famous ware and can quote you pricei that will please you.
When you place your plumbing contract with us you are assured
of high grade wort and prompt service. Booklet illustrating many
neat bath rooms sent free.

Kahului R. a. Co., Mdse. Dept.
KAIIULUl, MAUI.

11. OKAMUUA
ICE CREAM PARLOR

Orders taken for ICE CHE AM,

FHU1TS, NUTS, CIGARS.

Ice Cokl Drinks Always ou' Hand.

Market St. : : Wailuku, Maui.
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FARM PRODUCTS
Delivered in Wailuku every Saturday
aud at Paia and Iiamuknnrioko ou
Wednesdays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER, EGGS
POULTRY, SUCKLING PIGS, CORN, ETC

Telephone Orders to

A. H. L a n d g r a f
Proprietor KA LUA FARM,

Telephone No. 359.


